IMPORTANT DATES - FALL 2019

All requirements are listed in **bold** type.

**AUGUST**
August 13: Panhellenic Disaffiliation Period Begins

**SEPTEMBER**

*September 3: First Day of Class*

September 3 @ 5:30-7:00 pm: **Presidents Gathering**

September 6: Submit **Active Member Roster** using [Template & Update on](#) Presence

September 10 @ 11 am-1 pm: **Fraternity/Sorority Involvement Fair**

*September 11: General Student Organization Involvement Fair*

September 15: End of Panhellenic Disaffiliation Period

September 18: **Student Organization Conference Night***

September 26 @ 12:00 pm: **Student Organization Renewal Deadline****

September 30: Deadline to have **1st Advisor Meeting** with Advisor (Grace, Megan, or Eric)

September 30: Deadline to submit verification of organization status from inter/national headquarters to Coordinator for Greek Life & Leadership

**OCTOBER**

October 1 @ 5:30-7:00 pm: **Presidents Gathering**

October 13: **New Member Orientation*****

**NOVEMBER**

November 5 @ 5:30-7:00 pm: **Presidents Gathering**

*November 27-December 1: Thanksgiving Break*

**DECEMBER**

December 10 @ 5:30-7:00 pm: **Presidents Gathering** - only required for Presidents whose term will be ending in December/January

*December 12: Last Day of Class*

December 12: Submit **Active Member Roster** using [Template & Update on](#) Presence
December 12: Deadline to have 2nd Advisor Meeting with Advisor (Grace, Megan, or Eric)

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:

- **Membership Recruitment or Intake Packet:** must be submitted AT LEAST 3 business days prior to first scheduled event if recruitment or intake is being conducted that semester
  - If Recruitment or Intake is not being conducted that semester, chapters must submit the **Notice of Abstention from Conducting Membership Intake/Recruitment Process** within the first 3 weeks of the Academic Term
- **New Member Candidate Form:** must be submitted NO LATER THAN 72 hours of bids/membership being offered (this includes offers to begin an intake process) if new members will join that semester
- **Academic Release Forms:** must be submitted NO LATER THAN last day of academic term (last day of class) if new members joined that semester
- **Title IX Training:** all organizations are required to complete an in-person Title IX training with 66% of all members, regardless of status, in attendance at least once each academic year. Online Title IX modules are also be required in conjunction with the in-person training.

*Student Organization Conference Night is a requirement for all student organizations to complete the annual Registered Student Organization Renewal Process.*

**Failure to complete Student Organization Renewal will result in an immediate loss of registered student organization status and requires a separate process to re-register. For more information: [https://uwm.edu/studentinvolvement/student-organizations-2/renew/](https://uwm.edu/studentinvolvement/student-organizations-2/renew/)

***New Member Orientation: All new members of IFC and CPH organizations from Fall 2019 and new members from MGC and NPHC organizations from spring 2019 are required to attend New Member Orientation for Fall 2019. Organizations that do not reach 75% new member attendance will receive one (1) strike.*